
 

Town of Middlebury - Assistant Zoning Administrator/DRB Coordinator 

The Town of Middlebury is accepting applications for a full time Assistant Zoning Administrator/DRB 

Coordinator to fill an important role in the Department of Planning and Zoning.   

This position reports to the Director of Planning and Zoning, who also serves as Town Zoning 

Administrator.  This person will assist the Zoning Administrator in the day-to-day operations of the local 

permitting and DRB review process, including assisting customers, responding to zoning inquiries and 

taking-in applications.  Candidates must possess proficient writing, research and logical reasoning skills.  

Ability to meet deadlines, manage multiple priorities, and identify and resolve problems are required 

qualifications for success.  The successful candidate must also possess the interpersonal and 

communication skills needed to foster effective, cooperative working relationships with Town Staff, 

property owners, the development community and citizens at large.   

Opportunities exist for the applicant to supplement his or her primary duties with land use planning 

assignments in a variety of subject areas, including: conservation and natural resources planning, planning 

for solar siting/renewable energy, neighborhood design, historic preservation, transportation planning, 

etc.   

This is a great opportunity to gain valuable career experience in municipal planning/land use law.  We 

offer a friendly, dynamic work environment focusing on customer service, and an excellent benefits 

package.  The Middlebury Planning Department is located in a beautiful new facility in the heart of 

Downtown Middlebury.   

Position requirements: 

 A belief in the importance of zoning and land use regulations as a means of protecting the rights 

of property owners, and as a tool for creating stronger communities.   

 A commitment to administering the zoning ordinance fairly and equitably, and offering assistance 

to applicants in an unbiased manner. 

 Ability to perform detailed research in order to collect accurate information for rendering fair, 

consistent interpretations of the regulations. 

 Skills for communicating the permitting and development process to a variety of customers with 

different levels of understanding. 

 Ability to remain calm under pressure and maintain a positive attitude toward the public. 

 Ability to create clear and accurate reports and presentations. 

 Attention to detail and excellent organizational skills. 

 Occasional night meetings (2-3/mo.) will be required. 

 Proficiency in Microsoft Word, Excel and Power Point.  Adobe and GIS skills preferred. 

 Bachelor’s degree or greater in planning or a related field (e.g. law, environmental science, 

education, public policy, social sciences). 

  

For a complete job description, please visit our website www.townofmiddlebury.org 

Qualified applicants should send a resume and cover letter to jmurray@townofmiddlebury.org 

Position open until filled. 
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